
THE WESTERN SCOT 11

Scene: Base Company orderly room.
O.C. (reading from crime sheet) : “Charge against No. 

000,001, Browne, Sam. That your name and number?'’
Prisoner (proudly): “Yes, sir. I'm the only Sam Browne 

in the company.’’
O.C. (sternly) : “Don’t render any statement at this time 

(of the month). The charge against you, Browne, is $9.50. 
First witness is the acting orderly corporal.

A.O.C. (testifying): “Sir, on the date named I counted the 
roll and found the amount mentioned, absent.,

O.C. (sternly): “Anything to say, Browne?’’
Prisoner (trying to get around O.C.): “Well, sir, seems to 

me, sir, its up to you, sir. Its only a bill for a Sam.
O.C. (coloring Browne): “Grrrr! Remanded till next pay 

day!’’

“THE BOYS OF THE MAPLE LEAF” (OR “67th”)
“Your King and Country wants you"
Was the call that sounded clear,
And the sturdy boys of the “67th”
Rushed up from far and near.
“Put my name down” and “I’ll go, too”
Was heard on every side,
And those that were rejected 
Went home dissatisfied.
These gallant boys of the “67th”
Are made of sturdy stuff.
Their armor may not shine so bright,
■They are diamonds In the rough;
But when they put them to the test 
Their worth they’ll more than prove,
And when the Kaiser knows they’ve come,
He’ll say, “It’s time to move.”
They don't know when they’re beat, these boys, 
They’ll fight right to the end,
And show no mercy to a foe,
But always know a friend.
So here’s good luck to all the boys,
And when you go to fight
Just think of what you’re fighting for,
Honor, Liberty and Right.
And when the clash of war is o’er 
And you come back again.
You’ll know you did your little bit 
To uphold Britain’s name.
You helped to crush the brutal Hun,
Brought William to his knees.
Until this comes the “67th”
Will never “stand at ease.”

Some Don’ts
Don’t fail to pay attention to the instructors.
Don’t load at the firing point until ordered by the Range 

Officer.
Don’t come to the firing point without your score card. 
Don’t 'fail to hand your card to the scorer.
Don't forget to put your regimental number, name and com

pany on your card.
Don’t leave the firing point without first having your rifle 

examined. This is necessary to avoid accidents.
Don’t get up from the firing point until ordered to do so 

by some one in authority.
Don’t forget to ease the bolt at least six times after firing 

your five rounds. Prevention of accidents again.
Don't forget to pick up the empty shells. The Govern

ment needs them.
Don’t loiter around the firing point after you have com

pleted your firing.
Don’t be discouraged.

Heard on the Ranges
“How many did ye make, Jock?”
“Fo-wer.”
“O, hell! Rotten!”
“Nae sae bad. Somes makin’ twa.”

Round the Lunch Fire
“What’s this here miniature practice?”
“Why, you fool, don’t you know? One shot a minute.”

Judging Distance
Instructor: “How 'far is it to that tree?”
Recruit: “Eighteen hundred yards.”
Instructor: “What!’’
Recruit: “There and back, sir, I meant.”

Standard Steam Laundry
LIMITED

WE CATER TO THE SOLDIERS’ TRADE
Our Wagons Call at the Camp Every Morning.

~ - —- WORK GUARANTEED ----------- --- :

PHONE 1017 WORKS, 841 VIEW ST.

FLAGS
ILO MOTOR GREASES 
ILO MOTOR OILS

PETER McQUADE & SON, Ltd.
SHIP CHANDLERS ÏTSffii.

1214 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

WHERE TO BUY
Ross’s Imported Royal Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ross’s Imported Dry Ginger Ale 
Schwepp’s Imported Ginger Ale 
Griffin’s Devonshire Cider
Imported and Domestic Cigarettes and Cigars, 

Tobaccos and Pipes 
Full line of Confectionery 
Prompt Attention to all Orders.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LIMITED
1113 WHART ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

P. M. LINKLATER
Military Tailor

1114 BROAD ST. VICTORIA, B. C.
OPPOSITE SPENCERS

“Corona” Portable Typewriter
WEIGHS 8 'A LBS. WITH CASES

=— RELIABLE AND EFFICIENT —
A large number in use in the Army and Navy at the Front

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
AGENTS UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

732 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 4798


